POLICY UPDATE
POLICY–500.2—Student Conduct and Disciplinary Process

2020 - Legislative Updates:

- H.B. 171 Threats against schools – Utah Code - § 76-5-107.1
POLICY–500.2—Student Conduct and Disciplinary Process

Context and History:

- Directive from Superintendent Dr. Briscoe
- Principals and Administration trained in Restorative Practices
- Responsive Services and Legal Services working for months/years on revision
- Board Approval of Fines for Tobacco/Fighting
- Board Approval of Peer Court
POLICY—500.2—Existing Sections

POLICY—500.2—Existing Sections/Minor:

Board Policy – minor revisions for positive behavior and restorative practices
General Conduct Positive Behavioral Expectations – minor revisions for positive behavior and restorative practices
Emergency Safety Interventions – No revisions
Grounds for Suspension – Revision for District Case Management Team
District Level Hearing – No revisions except appeal time-line.
POLICY—500.2—New Sections

POLICY—500.2—New Sections/Features:

Table of Contents
Investigation Procedures
Searches – transfer of Policy 500.7
District Response for Specific Behavior Infractions (Bullying, Hazing, Illegal Substances, Threats)
Suspension Procedures – Reorganized and Expanded
Peer Court
District Case Management Team
School Level Response Plans
QUESTIONS